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BAN IS LIFTED
ON INDUSTRIES

BY WAR CHIEFS
Forty-two Utilities Prepared

For Partial Return to

Peace Time Basis

AVnshlnsrton, Nov. IS.?Forty-two
American industries. which for
months have been operating: on a
curtailed program owing to war de-
mands, prepared to-day for a partial

return to peace time basis. . An-

nouncement of removal by the War
Industries Board in part of the re-

strictions or production was publish-
Ed to-day.

Industries whose peace time output
has been restricted in the lnteret-t
of the prosecution of the war are
entitled by the order; to increase their
production 50 per cent, of the reduc-
tion fixed by the board, whilo for
building and construction generally
all limits are removed.

The leading industry in the list is
the manufacture of passenger auto-
mobiles which by the oriv is al-
lowed to proceed at seventy-five per
cent, of notmal. Other products in-
clude agricultural implements, heat-
ing and cooking appliances, pianos
and talking machines, clocks and
watches, and enameled and tin plate
household utensils.

Don't Seek to Drive
Prosperity, Says Gary

New York, Nov. 13.?Elbert H.
Gary, head of the United States Steel
Corporation, yesterday warned the
American people to be on their guard
against "economic demoralization,
depression and possibly panics"
which might accompany readjust-
ments after a world war.

In a statement Issued before ho
left for Washington to confer there
to-day with the War Industries
Board regarding steps necessary to
return the steel trade to a peace basis.
Air. Gary cautioned the public to
"exercise prudence, deliberation and
courage."

Champ Clark Democratic
Leader in Next Congress

Washington, Nov. 13.?Democratic
Leader Kitchin announces that
Champ Clark would be the Demo-
cratic leader in the next Congress.
Air. Kitchin says he did not expect
to retire from the membership of the
ways and means committee, of which
he would be ranking Democratic
member, but that it always was cus-
tomary for the Speaker to become
the leader of the minority on a
change of control of the House.

15,000 Armenians Are
Reported Killed at Tasu

Bagdad, Mesopotamia, Nov. 13.
Reports have been received at the
American consulate here that 15,000
Armenians have been massacred at
Tasu (Tasu, fifty miles southwest of
Bitlis. Asiatic Turkey).

"Mother's Tender Flowers"
Watch the tongue of your young!
Children droop and wither if you permit constipation

poison to be absorbed injo their delicate systems.

Hurry! Give Cascarets to clean the little clogged-up
liver and bowels. Children love harmless Cascarets because

? Cascarets taste like candy?only 10 cents a box! Grand!

ff
. When a child's tongue turns white, breath feverish, stomach sour,

mothers can always depend upon safe old "Cascarets" to gently, yet
thoroughly clean the little liver and bowels. Cascarets are just dandy
for children. They taste like candy and no child need be coaxed to
take them even when cross, bilious and sick. Each 10 cent box contains
directions and dose for children aged one year old and upwards.

WHY CATARRH
~~~

ALWAYS COMES
WITH WINDY WINTER
Nature Gives a Cry For Help,
That Will Make This Winter

a Season of Good Health
. For You.

Winter and Catarrh are com-
panions in evil. Catarrh is
sweeping civilization from one
continent to another, becanse
civilization does not foil nv
Nature's laws. Nature tells us
what to do and we pay no heed.

Down deep in the bodv of
man lie streams of blood going
everywhere and making a com-
plete circuit of the body every
few seconds. In these rivers,
brooks and streamlets of Wood
flow millions of little soldiers
called corpuscles, whose duty it
is to heal hurts, expel the ene-
mies of man?germs ?from the
body and carry away impurities.

Nature, with the blood, builds
bone and hair and teeth and
flesh. She does this so quickly
and with such absolute perfec-
tion that if we put into our
mouths and stomachs the things
the body needs, Nature will dis-
till her own chemicals and build
up any torn-down portions.

Catarrh is a tearing down cf
mucous membranes. A mucous
membrane is one of the wonders
of science. It does the impor-
tant work of the body in some
lines. When it becomes dis-
eased, you quickly have the
alarm from Nature. Catarrh, in
most cases, first warns us from
a condition of the nose and
throat. These membranes can-
not do their work. They be-
come clogged. Impurities form
and choke them. Decay starts,
unpleasant odors arise, gradual-
ly it spreads until the membrane
is almost worthless. Then we
learn the fault is with the blood.
There is too much work for the
corpuscles to do.?Not enough
to do it. They need help.

Placing salves and lotions in
the nose, and taking pills, pow-
ders and purgatives will not give
Nature what she needs. ? She
changes the chemical nature of

many drugs that we take, ac-
cording to our body's condition.
She will not change those things
she lacks and needs. Certain
vegetable matter taken into the
system gives Nature her tools.
Armed with the power to pro-
tect herself and heal herself,
Nature gladly hurries the new
vegetable reinforcement to the
injured parts, and we at once
feel as though a great strain had
been Jilted from us. , *

1 Nature, during winter, changes
the blood of man and we, be-
cause of our habits, continue to
do those / things which are
against Nature. Then far down
amid the vital organs of man,
creep weaknesses and lack of
proper functioning. Here is
where Catarrh enters and quick-
ly makes a conquest. We feel
the effect of a cold in nose or
throat, and sometimes in lungs
and stomach. S. S. S. is a
friend to Nature, a companion to
Health, and the body responds
to its in a' way that
will surprise you. So quickly
and quietly is the jou&ney made
toward health that we know,
because we feel it, that S. S. S.
contains the vegetable ingredi-
ents that Nature herself would
choose if she were able to make
her own selection.

S. S. S. goes into the body like
food. It mixes with the blood,
seeks everywhere for disease
germs and the body is made glad
with Nature's own remedy.

S. S. S. is sold wherever drugs
are sold.

Go to your druggist, buy a
bottle of S. S. S. and learn for
yourself what the proper assist-
ance will do for your Catarrh.
S. S. S. is that assistance?Buy
a bottle to-day.

Write the Medical Depart-
ment relative to your Catarrh or
any other blood disorder, and a
competent physician will give
you full advice, without charge.
Address Swift Specific Com-
pany, Draper B, Atlanta, Geor-
gia-

MORE ALFALFA
RAISED! STATE

Interesting Figures Issued by
the State Department of

Agriculture Today

The State De-
partment of Agri-

\\\ 1/7/ culture to-day an-
noun ce d that

\\s\\ra £ & "early estimates
J received here in-

OSC dicate that the in-
crease in wheat

[\ fpQQQgK acreage this fall
| -Wriw will be between

six anrt oi s ht i>er

gto r cent, of that har-
vested this sea-

?'-' ' son." In addition
it is stated that farmers in some sec-
tions plan further experiments with
spring wheat. The Alfalfa acreage
throughout the state is shown by re-
ports to have increased over last
year.

In a report on a survey of com-
mercial orchards Adams county, the
center of the southern apple belt is
stated to have 151 orchards with
102,490 bearing trees and 140.040
that are not bearing. This is the first
county to report on orchards.

State farmers' institutes will be-
gin on November 18 in Lancaster,
Clearfield, Greene and Susequehanna
counties.

Conference Deferred?The Depart-
-ment of Health announced last night
"The conference on child welfare
which was to have been held in the
offices of the State Department of
Health to-morrow, has been post-
poned until Tuesday, November 19,
at 11 a. m. This conference has been
called by Dr. B. Franklin Royer,
Acting Commissioner of Health, to
discuss important problems of child
welfare, but primarily to consider
the necessary steps to be taken to
provide for the thousands of chil-
dren who have been made orphans
by the recent epidemic of influenza.
Notices have been sent to the repre-
sentatives of all state-wide organiza-
tions who are interested in child wel-
fare work. Dr. lloyer expects a largo
attendance at the conference next
Tuesday."

To Discuss Work?Extensive plans
for the employment' in industries
befitting condition of disabled work-
men, will be outlined by members of
the State Workmen's Compensation
Board at meetings in the' next two
weeks. The members of the Board
have obtained information on the
manner in which other states and
counties and various corporations
which are large employers of labor
have cared for men without hands
or legs or partially maimed. Numer-
ous suggestions for specialized labor
have been received. The Board will
be in session in Philadelphia for two
days. Next week it will be in Read-
ing and the anthracite region.

Board to Meet?The State Dental
Examining Board.will meet here to-
morrow to prepare the questions for
the winter examination and a meet-
ing will bo held the next week by the
State Bureau of Aledieal Education

I and Licensure.
To Combine Lists?The October

and November lists of the State
Board of Pardons will be combined
for the meeting on November 20.

Wild Turkeys?The state wild tur-
key Season will open on Friday with
numerous wild turkeys in southern
counties, according to Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, state game commission sec-
retary. Turkeys have been seen in
many places and in districts where
the state has done propagation work
have been close to farms. Signs of a
good deer season are multiplying,
say game protectors.

Sevcnty-flve Camps Heard From?
Returns of elections have been filed
at the State Department by 108 of

the 126 commissioners sent to hold

elections for soldiers, sailors and ma-

hines and the remainder are expect-
ed before the end of the week. Re-
turns from more than seventy-five
camps or stations are on file. In
some instances the returns contain
records of very few votes.

Must Keep Records ?State Draft
Headquarters h % issued notice to all

,local and district draft boards that
all records pertaining* to the opera-

tion of ihe draft law are public rec-
ords and should be "scrupulously
kept up and preserved." Boards have
been advised that classification of
men under 19 and above 36 has been
suspended.

Permits Issued ?The State Water
Supply Commission has granted per-
mission to the United States Railroad
administration to construct bridges
on the Reading system in Spring and
Heidelberg townships, Berks county;
county bridges in Lackawanna, Ches-
ter, Butler and Northumberland, the
latter near Alontandon. The Shoop
Coal Company was granted rights to
dredge coal from Shamokin creek
near Sunbury.

General Logan Here?General A.
J. Logan, of Pittsburgh, was a vis-
itor to the Capitol last evening. He
had been in Washington on war ac-
tivities.

Up to Washington?The bids for
the construction of the A.ughwick
creek bridge In Huntingdon county
opened by 'the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings yesterday,
were referred ,to the War Industries
Board for material. The Pitt Con-
struction Co., of Pittsburgh, was the
low bidder.

State Interested?Representatives
of the Public Service Commission arc
taking an Interest in the conference
of the "short line" railroads and the
national authorities. The "short
lines" want to get some government
support and the state is keeping a
fatherly eye on them.

Back to the Farm?The State
Compensation Board at its session
here yesterday afternoon granted
commutation of an award to Harry
E. Herring, of Milton, a shellmaker,
for the loss of an eye in manufac-
turing munitions at Alilton. Now
that the war is over Herring will turn
from making shells to farming and
informed the board he will use the
money to buy a tract of land.

Two More States Vote
Out Liquor Traffic

Washington, Nov. 13.?Minnesota
and Nevada adopted state prohibi-
tion amendments at the electon last
week, making five states wheh voted
dry on November £ The others are
Florida, Wyoming and Ohio.

There are now thirty-two states
which have state prohibition, exclu-
sive of Texas, where the amendment
was passed but declared unconstitu-
tional,

Rumania Declares War
on Defeated Germany
By Associated Press

Paris, Nov. 13.?A dispatch to the
Frankfort Gazette from Budapest
says the new Rumanian government
has declared war on Germany.

TO HOLD FESTIVAL
The postponed festival of the Sus-

quehanna township High school will
be held on Thursday evening. Ticketß
purchased for the festival which was,

to have been held on October 10 will
be honored. j

I
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Short Line Railway
Men Ask McAdoo For

Co-operative Contracts |
A convention of representatives of j

short line railroads of Pennsylvania j
was held in Bolton Hotel yester-

day afternoon for the purpose of no- j
! gotiating co-operative contracts with

By such contracts the short ralhoad I
I lines of this state will derive many

| advantages now enjoyed oniy by the

| larger lines. Among the advantages
are the stability of divisions, ex-
change of transportation, the right
to purchase supplies at the govern-
ment's prices and from government

agents, and, In fact, all the rights,
privileges and itrununities guar-

anteed to all the larger railroads by

tho Director General of Railroads. .
I The convention, which was hold un- I
| der the uusplces of the American I
| Short Line Railroad Association, i
! with headquarters In Washington,
| was presided over by Benjamin B.
jCain, vice-president of the associa-
tion. <

Applications yere signed by four-

j teen representatives to come under
1 the modified government contract.

the federal control act of Congress.
Among the reprVsentoUvcs at the

convention yesterday we're the fol-
lowing: S. T. McCormlck and Wil-
liam Emery, Dent's Run U, B. Co.:
C. B. Houck, WUkes-Barre and
Hazleton R R. Co.; H. C. llowcr,
Tuscarpra Valley R. R. Co.; 11. C.
Pnstorlno. Quakcrtown and Bethle-
hem R. R. Co.; Elisha K. Kane,
Mount Jewett R. R. Co.; W. K.

304 Market

Street
b

E)utrichsl

"The Live Store" ' "Always Reliable"
1 .

'
? ?

See The $42,000 Window Display!

The Overcoat Kings
These men are well known throughout this community
and are recognized as the high-grade clothing men. No store can boast
of more efficient and painstaking clothing salesmen. Every one has a host of friends who
depend on their expert knowledge of the clothing business ?They are waiting to welcome
You and Your Friends to

? The "Overcoat Fair"
* '

\u25a0 \

?They are all anxious to tell you in there own words how enthusi-
astic everybody is about the values this "Live Store" can offer you because of the enormous
purchase of

4,400 Overcoats
7 r

and to tell you the personal interest each salesman
manifested in YOUR behalf when these Overcoats were bought. There
was an open discussion at which our clothing salesmen were gathered together, while
Mr. Doutrich listened carefully to every suggestion offered. Plans were then arranged
and the Overcoats were "made up" with YOUR individual preference in mind. "That's
why" we are sure YOUR Overcoat is HERE, because Your salesmen know just about
what YOU like in clothing?Come in to see how well we are'prepared to serve you.

. , '
- -

This Is The Store Everybody Is Talking About

Harrisburg, -

Penna.

Sweetland and* R. A. Knox, Couders*
part and Port Allegheny R. R. Co.;
S. R. Thomas, Ironton R. R. Co,; C.
1? McCollough, Jersey and Austin
Fork R. R. Co.; A. F. Tihabock.
Northampton and Bath R. R. Co.;
P M. Newman, Tlonesta Valley R.

R. Co.; J. S. Galley, New Park and
8. G. R. R. Co.; C. W. Shaw, Stewart!

town R. R. Co.. I. T. Hull, \Visina and
North Fork R. R. Co.
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